
AGENDA 14a, Enc xii) 
 

Bus Shelters/Street Furniture on land that belongs to Karbon Homes       

1. Stonyflat Bank (travelling west) B6395  
PTC wish to install a 2-bay shelter in this location.  The land is owned by Karbon 
Homes and is proposed to be transferred to PTC. 
 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1042862954|Point_s_B|1&t=Point%20B&v=r 

2. West Wylam Drive   
This shelter already in situ and was installed by NCC/ISOS when the Community Centre 
was demolished, and The Gill built.  The land and the shelter belong to Karbon Homes.  
The shelter is currently being maintained by PTC and is included in our assets register and 
insurance schedule.  It is proposed that the land (footprint only) is freehold transferred to 
PTC, ensuring legal property ownership of the shelter also. 
 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1046163073|Point_s_D|1&t=Point%20D&v=r 
 

    

3. Priestclose Cottages (travelling west)   
This shelter is already in situ, responsibility adopted by PTC, from NCC.  The land 
and the shelter belong to Karbon Homes.  The shelter is currently being maintained by 
PTC and is included in our assets register and insurance schedule.  It is proposed that the 
land (footprint only) is freehold transferred to PTC, ensuring legal property ownership of 
the shelter also. 
 

https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1061162924|Point_s_G|1&t=Point%20G&v=r 
 

 
 

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1042862954%257CPoint_s_B%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520B%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291747785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2FFK5lZDNuzhW1%2B78k%2B9fBbBm5JJTSZJtczG%2BhHpsyg%3D&reserved=0
https://gridreferencefinder.com/?gr=NZ1046163073|Point_s_D|1&t=Point%20D&v=r
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1061162924%257CPoint_s_G%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520G%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291767694%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cOOrnAob5O0lecqtF%2Fa%2BPVJrAToZJtPsfPm7lUMh%2Byg%3D&reserved=0


AGENDA 14a, Enc xii) 
 
4. Public Litter Bins on Karbon Homes land 
 

WWB8 
Black Metal Derby 
Litter Adderlane Road (Bottom Holyoake Street) 

WWB9 
Black Metal Derby 
Litter Umfraville House to Cross Street Link Path 

WWB10 
Black Metal Derby 
Litter Broomhouse Lane/Adderlane Gill 

5. Public Seats on Karbon Homes land 
 

WWS6 
Metal framed 
traditional  Corner Broomhill Road/Umfraville House 

 
 

AGENDA 14b, Enc xiii) 

Legal Costs 

Land Transfer 
Karbon Homes Legal Costs for the transfer of the land on which the bus shelters are/will 
be situated, for which the cost will be £1,000 plus VAT.   
 
The land will be transferred at nil value.  Karbon will provide the transfer plans.  Karbon 
Homes will contribute 50% of these costs, even if matters become protracted, resulting in 
a cost to PTC of £500 plus VAT. 
 
The above does not include our own legal costs. 

Licence 
For a simple licence to allow the Town Council to locate and maintain the litter bins and 
bench on Karbon land (already in position).  The cost for the licence will be £300 plus VAT. 
Karbon Homes will contribute 50% of these costs, even if matters become protracted, 
resulting in a cost to PTC of £150 plus VAT. 
 
It is not expected that we would need our own legal advice to sign a simple licence. 
 


